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The Disappointed English Yachts- 

man and His Serious Charges. 

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 

Tharsday, Nov, 7, 
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An Explosion Kills Thirty-seven. 

DETROIT, Nov. § 
James B. Thomas 
from the ruins of " i 

last eveni [his is the thirty-seventh 

body recov Il, and, nccording to the list 

of missin was the last body left in tue 

wreck. Thomas M. Thompson, engineer 
of the bullding, was arrested last evening 

The bullding was wrecked by the explo 

slon of a boller last Wednesday, and fifty 
of the people wi t differ 
ent Industries in the structure went down 

with the wreck In addition to the 

a score or more of persons seriously 
injured. It has since been shown that the 
ause of the disaster was low water in the 

boiler and the dangerous Injection of cold 

water, 
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Judge Thurman's Condition Improving 

COLUMBUS N 11, ~There | 
continued improvement in Judge Allen G 
Thurman's condition, and there sre hot 
now that the worst is over. It will tak 
some time, however, to rellove the anxioty 

of his friends. On Friday last the voners 

ble ex-senntor was thought to be dying, he 

having a week previous received serious 

injuries by a fall in the home of his son, 
Allen W., which has been Judge Thur 

mans home since the death of his wife in 
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Pluralities In the Recent Election, 

The pluralitic 
Tuesday's eloctio 

lean Pluralitie 

n the different states in 

wre an follows: Repub 

Pennsylvania, 174,204; 
New York, If New Jersey, 27.07; 
Maryland, 18,72; Ohlo, &,,048; Massachu 
setts, 63,000; Towa, 70,000; Nebraska, 10,000; 

Kansas, 77 wh, 2,000; Kentneky, 17 
000. Democratic Pluaralitios—Mississippl, 

80,000; Virginia, 20,000. In Pennsylvania 

Judge Poter P. Smith is clooted as the 
minority member of the superior court 
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do. straight, $3. 95003 85; western winter, clear, 

$582.25. Wheat quiet, steady, with 65440. bid 
and 858%. asked for Nov Corn firmer, 

dull, with 36%c. bid and asked for No 

vember. Oats quiet, steady, with 243c. bid 
and 25¢. asked fer November. Hay steady: 
cholee timot) $15.50 Pork 

culet. Lard steady: $5.00 

Hutter steady; stern dairy, 10@10%.: do 

creamery, 505k factory, ¥hide.: Elgins, 
20. ; imitation creamery, 1938170. : New York 

dairy, 1202140. ; do. creamery, 20@20. ; Penn 
sylvania and western creamery prints, fancy, 
20. ; do. choice, 240. do. fair to good, 21@2% 
prints jobblng at 20.2% 
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Fave Stoek Markets, 

New Youx Nov, 12, European cables quote 
American stogrs at BMBi0o., dressed w elght; 

refrigerator beef at T3840. Calves firm: poor 
to prime veals, $508; grassers, $2.024@35.95 
Bheep and lambs firm, but very quiet; falrish 
sheep, $2.7002.420¢: Inferior to choloe lambs, 
$L.75@A.0. Hogs slow at $3.9004.20 
East Lipenry, Pa, Nov, 12. <Oattle falr 

and steady; prime, $4034.50; good butchers, 
$3.0084; bulls. cows and stags. $1 MGS. Hoge 
lower; Phila’ slphine, $3.50; beat Yorkers, 
8 Ay 80; common to fair, $9.0022.05; roughns, 
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Killed by a Bursting Flywheel. 

ALBANY, Nov. 13 I he monster 

ton flywheel In th ver house of 

Albany rallway burst late yesterday after 

noon, and the hurling fragment inflicted 

injuries from which John Piehl died last 
night at the h "ho others hurt ar 

Charles Meyers, supervisor elect, leg and 

ankle bruised; head and left 

breast lasocorated die; John Faust 

head and legs injured. One of the pieces 
crashed through Charles Meyers’ saloon 

across the street In this were the dead 

man and the others injured Another 
plece, weighing two tons, flow across a 

house two blocks and tore off the 
side of Elizabeth Mace's residence, but in 
jured no one 
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Mrs, Stanton’s Elghtieth Birthday. 

NEw York, Nov. 13. «The 80th anniver 
sary of the birth of Elizabeth Cady Stan 

ton, the ploneer of woman's rights, was 
celebrated with great enthusiasm at the 
Metropolitan Opera House last evening 
The celobration was conducted under thu 

suspioes of the National Council of Women 
of the United States, which includes a 
membership of 700,000 women. Mrs. Stan 
ton was rooelved with the greatest en 
thusiasm 

Pittaburg'’s Striking Plumbers Victorious, 

Prrrapuna, Nov, 13.-The plumbers’ 
strike in Pittsburg and Allegheny which 
was inaugurated on Monday has boen 
sottled and the men have returned to 
work 

cent. in wages was granted by the mastors, 
to go into effect the first Monday in De 
cember. 

Bark Wrecked and Seventeen Drowned, 

Loxpox, Nov, 12.«A serve storm is rag 
| Ing over Beotland, the northern part of 
England and Ireland, and groat damage 
has resulted. The British bark Highland 
Home was lost off Angle, near Milford 

| Hor crew of seventeon men are missing, 
| and 18 is bolleved hey have perished. 
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gation over the « Lh the 

ex-City Treasurer Rockafellow 

vate bank y $52 ff city 

it, failed in Fe y. 1 
last night At the fallure 
Rockafellow's bondsmen declared that as 

the city had accepted interest from 
funds in Rockafellow’s bank it could not 
collect from his suret The city brought 

sult and obtained judgment for the fi 

amount. The case was appealed to the 
supreme court, which ordered a now trial 
intimating that the city could 
the sinking fund, which 
£15.00, from the bondsmen. The latter 
were willing to cancel the bond, less the 

$15,000. Last night city councils conferred 
with the bondemen, and rather than go to 
trial again decided to accept this proposi 

tion 

HARRISBURG, Nov. 11. Governor Hast 
ings will pay a visit this week to the Cot 
ton States exposition. He will be 

companied by members of his cabinet, 

representatives of the legislature and ju 
dicial branches of the state government 
and other distinguished Pennsylvanians 
The party goes to Atlanta as the guests of 
the Pennsylvania exposition commission 
to participate in the exercises next Thurs. 
day, which has been designated as “Penn. 
sylvania day.” The Pennsylvania rail 
road has placed at the disposal of the 
commission the finest train in ita service 

Thursday noon special exercises will take 
place at the Pennsylvania building 
Governor Atkinson, of Georgia, will de 
liver the address of welcome, to which 
Governor Hastings will respond. Ad 

| dresses will also be made by Mayor King 
of Atlanta, Judge Henry William, of tho 

Pennsylvania supreme court; Lieutenant 
| Governor Walter Lyon and C. A. Collier, 
| president of the exposition. 
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| EU IPHREY SY RAILROAD SCHEDULES 
J Le . din Ue ind Pw 

Or. Humphreys Bpeeifies are sclentifically and 
arefully prepared Remedios, used for years In 

private practice and for over thirty yon y the 
wople with entire success, Every single Bp 

for the disease named 
purging or reduce 

AND P END 

fie } 

» ul cure 
he ¢ 

the system and are In fact and deed the Boverelign 

Bomedies of the World, 
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ure without drugsing, 

VY ~Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 

L-Worms,; Worm Fever, We 
3~Teething Colle, Crying, 
4-Diarrhea, of OC} 
7 Coughs, Colds, Hr 

M-Neuralgin, Toothache, Vaoeache 
P--Hendaches, Mok Hesdao) 
10-Dyspepsin, IH 
11 -Buappressed or Painful Periods 
12-Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
13 Croup, Lnryngitis, I 
14-Salt Rheum, Er) 

10~-Rheumntism, he 
F16-Malarin, Cl Yon 

19 -Catarrh, Influenza, 

20 -Whooping Cough 
27=Kiduey Diseases 
ZN -Nervous Deblility 
20-Urinary Weaknens 
$4-Sore Throat, Quit Ul r 
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CEITTRAL 

-» NORMAL :-: SCHOOL 

To those who n 

gives so cents a week 
lars at graduation. 

State : o- |# 

enses low, 

to teach the State 

as AID, aud dol 
Tuition, $1.25 per week 

ducted 75 cents per week 
Heat, light, washing, furnis 

and good board, only $3 per week 
The net cost for tuition, board, heat | 

and furnished room for the fall term of | 
16 weeks is only $60; for the winter term 
of 12 weeks, only $45, and for the spring | 
term of 14 weeks, only $52.50. The net 

cost of the whole Senior year of 42 weeks 

is only $107.40 ; 
The Faculty of the Central WERTW ARD 

mal School is composed of specialists in | 12 ; STA i 
their several departments, Five leading | T= ; 
colleges are represented, 

A well conducted Mode! Sohoo! 
nishes superior training to professiona 
students, Graduates command good po 
sitions and meet with excellent success 

The handsome new building, erected | 
at a cost of one hundred and twenty. five 
thousand dollars, is now finished and oc 
cupied. Accommodations first class, 
Electric light in every room, carpets, 
spring beds, wardrobes, new furniture, 

fourteen bath rooms. Hot and cold 
water on every floor. Fan system steam 
heat. Smead system of ventilation. 
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FONTE CEXTRAI | BELLE 
» To take effect May 
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Morning trains from Montand 
| port, Lock Haven and Tyrone connect with 

rain No. 7 for State College. Afternoon trains 
; i § A from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone con 

Everything is new and convenient, Stu- a with Train No. 11 for State College. Trains 
Le av ates any time sole | from State Ocllege connect with MFenna. RR S ia may Sites at or : as ck trains af Bellefonte 

ven is accessible rail from all di- | ‘ Aven iS accessible by ma CHE AEE soaily except Sunday 
rections, | ¥ 
We shall be glad to correspond with 

any who are interested, Send for free 
catalogue and secure rooms for next | 
term. 

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Ph. D., Principal, In 

Central State Normal School, Lock Haven, Pa. | 

Willlams 

H.Toomas, Supt 

  

EXTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY. 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
sceive Deposits : Discount Notes 

J.D. SureEny. 
Cashier  


